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Honorat de Bueil, seigneur de Racan. v"las bJrn Rt Champmarin 
on the fifth day of February, 1589 . poet succeeding ten generations 
of coldiers is, in short , his genealogical history . He belonged to 
the great family of Bue:il, the most powerful family of the north of 
Touraine . 
Louis de Bueil, the poet's father, spent the first twenty 
yeqre of hiP life studying in accordance with his family's idea that 
h e enter an ecclesiastical lifea 
However, at the age of twenty , he renounced ecclesi astical 
purs~l.i ts and entered a life more in conformity with his own l ively 
and adve.nturotl.E temperament. He became a soldier~ At the a~e of forty 
he had be~ome a captain of a company of fifty men, throup:h a royal 
col'!JP.li s e:i on. 
Following a custom of the no~ility, l ouis had added to his 
name the t itle of one of the possessioris of his father. So he callPd 
himsel f Lou:i s, seigneur de Racan, after the name of a fief which con-
si sted of a windmill and a small farm . The poet car1e to succeed his 
father in the title of seigneur de Racan, and, becoming the 'l!iOs t fa-
mons of the lords of Bueil, was still designated by the title of Racan. 
At the age of for t y-three. Louis de Bueil married ];ar~uerite 
~ . de Vendomois, oldest dau~hter of the royal lieutenant of Maine. S~e 
wae- a widow about thirty year s old e The married couple went to live 
at the pretty manor of C.harnpmarin. Jne of Harg-ueri te' s posse sed ons, on 
the exact 11mj_t of Haine anc'l Anjou . At this manor the l)Oet Racan was 
born one year later. Thus two pro~rinces could claim his birth- place, 
1. 
even as seven cities had clai med Homer's. 
At the time of Racan•s birth France was in a state of war. 
Soldiers fi lled the country. So, two weekE after the child was born, 
the family moved to La Roche au Majeur, a strongl~- fortified chateau 
in Touraine. Here. in one of the most poetic and be anti ful re~:done. 
of France , Racan spent his childhood. Love of nature "P:ermeated the 
child. The bEautiful woods, the windmill, and the river, all th r ee 
made a lasting impren:i on. 
The boy 's early instruction consisted only of catechiern, 
(taught to h im by his mother and nurse ) grammar, and l!,rench verE>es. 
He had a real liking for these ver se s which he loved to hear. 
In 1597 the king named Louis de Bueil Grand Master of the 
Artillery in recogni ti on of his brilliant exploit s . Then, just a e 
peace was about to be declared, and Louis \vould. h ave had a .. chance 
to prepare his e on f or a military career, he died at the a~e of 
fifty-two. J,~arguer i te undertook the care of her son. I t WRE neceE'S-
ary, however, to name a tutor for him. His rich and beauti f al couein, 
nne de Bueil, had made a brilliant marriage with the EqutH'ry; i .n 
Ordinary of France. The latter accepted the honorary tutelage of the 
young Honorat, and adopted him. 
Louis de Bueil had left many debt8 ~ his acqui si ti on had 
been glory, not wealth . Hie widow was left to struggle with her 
husband's creditors . This struggle lasted 1m til her death i n 1602. 
Thus at the age of thirteen Racan had loct both his father and mother. 
His happy da;';rs of lei sure, of family a nd c ·:mntry life were 
over. He had to say good-bye to the old manor of hie childhood and to 
the fielde of Touraine. His coas in'E husband, the count of Bellegarde, 
2 . 
took him to Paris to hrinq him up .. At fir st the c~unt of Bellegarde 
put him jn a riding school, butRacan was only thirteen and wap too 
delicate to ride. So in 1603 BelleFarde had him entered as a pa~e 
at the cou.rt of Henry f ourth . The boy lived at court from the age 
of fotrrteen to the age of nineteen. At court the pages of the 
chamber had their time divided i nto two parts. One part waE de··oted 
to instruction; the other to functions of court . 
Racan's adolescence, passed in this envi r onment, was going 
to receive a profound imprint of it . Bo th the king and Raca.nts tutor, 
the c o1m t o r Bellegerde, set a very bad example to the youth. I n lJ. is 
posit ion ae nage of the chamber, he had ve r y good opportunity to ob-
serve the king's fickleness as to mistresses. As the ari sto~ratic 
Jove affairs of the court sometimes wearied the king, he went to i nns , 
seeking vulgar mistresse s. On c.ome of these oc<..:aeions he took Ra.can 
as page to wait on him. The duke of Bellegarde, , who was consider ed 
one of the rr.ost gallant men of the century, was usually the king's 
companion in these e nisodee. Such was the adopted father of Racan -
the man who had not hesitated to ass1~e the moral responsib ili ty for 
the youth's education. This environr:ent was for the young page the 
EliTe ~· t school of elegant manners, of wit, Rnd, unfortunately, of 
.... 
voluptuousnes s. The sensual i r:1pr essions of the court minP-"led in his 
soul with the rusti~ i mpref:':Eions of Touraine ie the comh inatl on 
which is fotmd agai n and aga i n at the bottom of hi s poe tic i nspi r ation. 
To -play an active role in such an envir nment it wae nee-
eseary to leave a very different disposition f rom that of the senei -
ti ve youth who f01.md him se lf euddenly t ransplanted fro!Tl a quiet horr:P 
life to the endl ess whirl of ceremonious court life. Racan wa s of 
3. 
delicate complexion with a poor f t gure and an unattractive face. 
He could n ot pronounce "r'' or "c" . Both because o:f ti.is pronunciation 
a.nd hiE' inattentiveness he was conr:Jdered stu:p ~_d and even ridiculous. 
This was the only unpardonable crime in that fr ivolous world. The 
kin~ . who lj~ed t o see his own qualities in others, was little Eat -
isfied with the service of the page and often made him the butt of 
ill-humored ,jeers. All this proved to young Ra can that he wa s not 
cut out for court society. He real i zed that he wae a failur e at 
court, a happy and salutary realization, since it prevented him 
from becoming like th .) se about him. Thie was his fi rst worldly dis-
appointment . It was soon to be followed by another . 
The d i ffi cult realities of life pressed heavily upon him, 
for his fath er 's credi tors pn.nm.ed him even into the court. The 
sale of his mother's po s sessions had not been enough to pay off the 
family debts. At this ti:ne the king. solicited by Racan' s tutor, 
Bellegarde, wrote to the creditors aski ng them to suspend t heir act-
i ons f or the time. 
At the school of the page s Hacan showed a decided taste for 
ecf<ences and an instinctive need for precision. This probably con-
tr ibuted not a little to t he ClE;:arness of his th i.nldng. He contin-
ued to like verses and read from time to time from s collection 
which he had brought with him from La Roche . Thi s collection conc:ieted 
of little verses which his fa t her and mother had composed. Then the 
youth attempted to r:p.yme similar verses. These first attempts were 
voluotuous little pie r:es, the natural fruit of his environment. Besides 
this gallant verse we find a very different vein, religious verse. 
4 .. 
These two veins represent the t~o aspects of the French of this time , 
and continue parallel during Racan's entire life. An example of the 
second type is shown by ·'tariou.s translations of hymns which the youth 
t ried . 
These early efforts were only badinage for Racan . He said 
himself thRt his primary ambition was to rise above the common horde 
and make his name n.nd memory endure after he was dead . At that time 
he thought that the only way to accomplish this Hrnbition was thron!?h 
a brilliant military career . He wanted to imitate his father and 
continue his services. There was in progress at that time a war be-
tween Spain and Hol land . Many Frenchmen were fighting in this war 
and. Racan decided to .j oin them and thus escape from court where he 
wae~ so far from a su.ccees. With the pride of his youth he was con-
fident that the poor courtier would make a good captain. 
But, before ~oing, he made an acquaintance which was going 
to decide the course of hie whole life. 
In August, 1605, conversation ai the French court waE center -
ed about the l ntest ar:C'ival, a youne: poet whose verses were well lmown. 
This was Ma.lherbe . Henry the fourth had found his verses so admirable 
that he wished to retain him in his service . So he wa s mamed one of 
the gentilsh ommes ordinaires of the king' s chamber. Racan had occas-
ion to observe the newcomer both at court aTid at Bellegarde's house. 
The young unknown poet who tried to v·ri te verses in secret was 
greatly impressed at the sight of one of the greatest poets of the 
time, a man who, by his verses alone, had won -public consideration 
and royal favor. In October, 1605, nacan's cousin, Madame de 
Bellegarde, presented him to Halherbe for -whom be recited one.of his 
5 . 
earliest verses . On this day Racan mi~ht well have thanked heaven for 
he had found a master, a father. and a friend. After the first meet -
ing Malherbe encouraged the boy to visit him at his modest apartment 
whenever he was free from duty at court. The official noet became at-
tached to the young man who understood and admir ed him and who, unlike 
the rest of the court, did not regard him solely as furnisher of verses 
for His Maje s ty, the King . Thus a bond WaE established between the 
poet of fifty years and the youth of si::s:teen. This bond was poe try : 
the one aspired to it; the other excel led in it . Naturally the author-
ity came to instruct the boy and thi s instruction lasted several years. 
Malherbe' s method of instruction consisted of three prin-
ciples : read with h i m, work before him, a.nd correct his efforts . At 
first Malhe r be read with Racan t he an cient authors . Racan was very 
little versed in Latin or Greek, but the older man wanted him to know 
the mat:terpieces of Greek and Latin literature . Next they read the 
French poets of the sixteenth century, being ignorant,like the rest of 
their century , of the French poets of the Middle .Ages . The most cele-
brated poet of the sixteenth century, Ronsard, was cordially detested 
by Malherbe because he sought dotilile insniration in the imaginati on 
and in the imitation of the ancients. These two things were the 
so ur ce of al l the eviJ , that Malherbe wat: trying to root out of French 
poetry. After this they read the contemporary poets • Here , again, 
Malherbe did not t::in by excesE of indulgence. In reality the only 
poet whom Ualherbe completely esteemed was Malherbe . 
Besides his negative critical work Malherbe worked before 
Ra can: thi~ ir the Fecond point of his teaching, and the most jm-port -
Rnt . HE' ~arked onl y on the ode which was hif' s-pecialty . Here he im-
6 . 
pressed upon Racan the necessity of perfecting- the form • . r:lrsh~ement 
of syllablee is really what Malherbe practiced and what he taught hi.s 
pupil. The youth saw Malherbe working on odes of considerable impor-
tance, usually addressed to the king. As each part wa~ composed, he 
recited it to his young friend, announcing to him the corrections 
which he had made . Racan had leis1rre to observe, as each pie ce was 
monthe in the making. 
The third 90int in t~e teaching scheme was to cri ticise 
his dt sci ple' s efforts. :Malherbe wae a very severe critic. but be 
treated him more kindly thBn any one else, in that he condescended 
to correct his verses. That he was tolerated waB sufficient encourage-
ment for Racan, for he realized that by enduring the severe criticism 
he would pro£i t immensely. Later he r:ade the statement that, whatever 
he knew of French poetry, he had learned from Malherbe . This statement 
wae too modest for he had be'n born with great natural fee l ing; he had 
a poetical soul which had been greatly aided by the rustic impressions 
of his childhood . Whr-tt he owed to Malherbe was that limpidity, that 
exquisite correctness, without which he would have expressed but poorly 
the sincere sentimentE which were in his soul. God and Touraine had 
made him a poet , Malherbe made him a versificateur • 
The education which Racan received from his. master was 
not purely intellectual . It was also moral and reliRioue . This a~~ect 
of Hslherbe's teaching was not edifyin~ and corrected in no way the 
i"Tlpressions which the youth was rece ivin ~?, at court. Hence we find him 
rather indifferent as to religion. 
Racan v:a.s by nature rather lazy and indolent. Malherbe 
7 . 
... 
f 1Ut2'ht this tendency in his pupil and fought it Vif'orously. if not 
b_wa.ys successfully. Under his guidance the young man acquired the 
habit -Jf working which he would never have acquired otherwise . This 
s ervice is e s necial ly beneficial when one considers the fr i volous 
environment in which he spent his ad olescence. In court society 
where pleasure was everything and effort nothing! the exa["lple of 
Ualherbe wae the best that Racan had before him. 
During Racan' s sej our at court , from 1602- 1608, such wae 
the principal event in his intellectual and moral for~ation. The 
real relation between Malherbe and Racan was more that of father and 
son than that of teacher and pupil . Under this strong paternal guid-
ance the page made progress in poetry which surprised his master and 
astonished all the people who knew him onl;ir through his aYkward appear-
ance and manner . As soon al3 it wae discove r ed in court that he was 
talented, he became favored, but this favor waE not to last long, for 
he had always before him the memory of his father who had left a vol-
ume of bsd verse and a brilliant military reputation. As soon as 
Racan was nineteen years of a~e he _bade good- bye to Malherbe and to 
poetry and wen t with whol ly j uvenile ardor, accompanied by a group of 
fellow pages, to the war between Spain and Holland. 
For a long time Henry the f ourth had fol l owed with an attentive 
eye the strugf"l e between Spain and Holland . a thout officially break-
~- in? with the Spanish court, he used to encourage the youths who were 
eager to take 1rp arms to ent er the ranks of the Du.tch w Thus the younger 
generation recei veo. mili tarjr training which Henry waE thinkinP-' of us:i Ylg 
at a later date a?ainst Auetr i a . He encouraged all the pages to go as 
ens:i gns . 
8. 
'fuile Racan was still debating what to do, the death of the 
duke of Cl v~ ~ nd difficulties refarding his succession excited all 
Eur ope . The kinp. called out the army. Racan became the commander 
e of a com"!)ony which he was to lead into Touraine, where he wa s to sti r 
up the people . Almost BE' soon as he reached Touraine , news c~me the.t 
the king was a ssassinated . So he he.d to return hurriedly to Paris. 
' 
'l1hiE· was his second military disappointment . His tears were mingled 
with those of all France, for he had lost his VIell loved protector. 
He wrote on this occasion : 
I · I - ------"l~os prosperites sont de courte duree ; 
Il n ' est point :ici- bR.s de fortune assu.rffe : 
Elle changes bientot nos plaisirs en donleurs, 
Quand durant nne paix en d~l1ces i' /.condes , 
La Se ine, par la mort du plus grand roi du monde , 
Vi t ronler dans son lit moinE de flats que de pleurs. tt 
once again Racan had to await ap occasion to display his valor. 
Ab out three years pasPed , but still there was no foreign war , so the 
exuberance of the princes and nobles had to bree.k out :i.r1 a ciYil war . 
I n 1614 , irritated by the growing pov.rer of t 'l e marsh al!' d' Ancre, and 
encouraged b~ the feebl enesE of the ministers,CondJ and his friends 
quitted the c ·Jurt , without askin2' permission of the queen . This was 
open revolt. The queen called out the r yal troops and Racan obtained 
c omTI:and of a company of men . However. before there was any fighting , 
negotiati ons settled the matter . For seven years now Racan had been 
awaiting a chance to distinguish himself as a s oldier . 
The courtof France, which had been a center of 'pleasure under 
Henry t he fourth, now became a center of politieal intrigues . 
10. 
It was in this environment thn.t Racan spent ten yeare ,')f his 
youth from 1610 - 1620. No man was less fitted f or intrigtm than he ; 
nonchalant, absent-minded , and possessed of a natural resoect for 
legitimate authority, it is no wonder that Racan wac· not a success 
at c u.r t . He lived at this period under the gui.dance of his tutor, 
the duke of Bellegarde ,am.d spent most of his tia1e r eading Horace, 
loving ~ and drinking. He came to imitate :in his notes to his friends 
the epicureanism of Horace . Th€ gist of Racan's 'Philosophy at this 
time waE. to enjoy one 's self when one had the chance , to love while 
one was young and not to wait until the autumn of li f e to gather , 
the fru.:i ts of love . The poet practiced what he nreBched and "gatheredn 
in his springtime "the fnl. its of love . !) He wr ote at this time an 
"Ode Bachique"and a .number of other verses Whi ch showed his epicurean 
tendenctes . Racan became enamoured of hiE cousin and we find sonnets 
addressed to her from his home in Toura i ne . /her: he wrote· ·he was 
eloquent, but when he was in the pre s ence of hiE beloved, he was 
s-peechless and unable to utter a word . But she married another so 
the romance wrys shattered . Racan was no more fortunate i~ love than 
in v:ar . Disappointments in lo"re were added to d:i sa-ppointment s in 
wa r and a sadness tempered with ineouc i anee , a gentle melancholy, 
commenced to settl e on the soul of the young man. 
However , in 1615, Racan had an opportunity to partake in 
military affairs. At this time the regent , Marie de Med i ci, tmder-
e 
took a royal march from Paris to the Pyrlf;.nePs where she was to con-
elude her plans I or the marriage of her daughter to the heir 0f the 
throne of Spain, and that of her son to Anne of Austria. Accordingly 
e;he and her court went to the Pyr~nees to exchang.e princesses. 
11. 
'l'Y.'O armi eE wer e equipped. one to protect Paris. the other to guard the 
royal party. Racan served in the latter in La Cornette Blanche,a body 
commanded by the lcing in person and composed of nobility. This was the 
guard of honor of the king . 
The court returned to Paris in 1616 . Al l France was deliphted 
with the grace of their little queen. RAcan echoed public sEnt i ment, ad-
dreesing verses to the queen and the nupU al coupl e. In t.r ese ode~:: he 
imitated his ma~ter , M'alherbe . The sub j e ct of theEe odes waE in short : 
at the end of the civil war, the prosperity of the kingdom, ~1ture con-
quests ; the sad past, the happy present, and the glorious future. These 
odes were very good in general. In them Racnn almost surpassed Malherbe. 
In 1616 the poet was eo on avmkened from his naive and touching 
dream that peace and prosperity were restored to France by the news that 
Conde, one of the first princes of the blood was throv:n into prison. 
This arrest was a si?nal for the third civ11 var to break out. The king 
did not leave court . Racan li,red there V"i th him. Six r10nths after the 
I 
arrest of Conde , the marshal d•Ancre was assassinated in the court by an 
order of the king. Thus the two mof't powerful pert:ons in the kinp.dom, 
one waE in jail llnd the other was killed . These violent and bloody rev-
olutions of favor were a terrible le sson . The young poet understood them . 
and hegan to med itate on them. 
Meanwhile Racan wae again troubled hy his fath er 's creditors 
who had been pu. t off for a time hy I!enr:y~ the fourth, hut ho no returned 
more greedy than ever. Bis services in the cor:nette Blanche beinR" m')re 
honorable then lucrative, Racan had to find some ready money . So he de -
cided to sell the baronnie de Longaulnay . · a small part of his inheri t.ance 
which was etill left to him. He could not c~l ect the total payment,. 
12. 
however. becau.Ee his -purchaEer had debtors who did not -pay him. Thu..__ 
financial embarrasEment was the sad obses~ion of the yolmg offjcer. 
Perha-ps he could have re lieved this situation by dint of a-pplication . 
common senEe,and perser~:erance, but these qualities were not his. 
- In 1619 Racsn attained the age of thirty, the a.€le where one 
looks back for the first time to measure the propresE which he has made 
durin~ his life and t0 look forward to see if the ~tture looks promising, 
Racan • s reflecti ens were sad . Profound di scoure.gemen~ saddened his soul 
at this t jme. Son of a field m&rshal, inspired by the ~enerous examples 
of hiE> anceetors, he h13.d tried to raise himself above the common horde 
and to make his name and memory endure . In thirteen yeare he had taken 
up arms six times, but, as he sai d himself : 
qu.es petites / motions de guerre civile qui 
I 
" 11 ne ~'est passe que quel-
onlJ et e au.::.R to · iteinteE' qu• 
alltmtes ." So the poet came to thin~ that he had come into the world 
either too earl:.r or too late. He had dreamed of mj li tanr 9'1 or;r, but his 
character, esnrit, tempf'rament, and, above all, circurr.~tsnces clo12ed this 
career t o 11 im. This ' as the most crn.el disappointment of his life. Thus 
under the appearances of epicurean n ·1nchalance our young poet hid the 
secret pangs of desenchantement, whi~h had little by little saddened his 
heart . 
A gentle melancholy shadowed his life and one day he was to 
let it burst forth in an admjrable work. the masterpiece of all hiE 
poetry, because he put into it his whole Eoul ~ hte wearjneeos of strup-:J'linp-, 
his thwarted am'bi tion , his need of rest, and h ie sincere love of the count ry. 
In wri tin~ this poem Racan borrowed freely from Vir~il, Horace, Claudien, 
and Deenories , 'borrowinP' ideas, Eentiments. ~nd imap.-es, but the f!TeP.t end 
E'imple deEsin which he followed, and the sentiment which he ins-pjr ed were 
absolutely personal. A ~entle ancl profound melancholy, reeultinp: from the 
13~ 
fall of the dear illusions o f his childhood, coupled y·ith a laughi n~ and 
naive love of the coLmtry ar e the two sentiments which find de fini t.e ax-
press on in "Le ~ Stances sur la Retraite". Thjf: poem reveal ed th e third 
chOrd in the poet's lyre : ele~y. He had previously WPitten plaintive love 
erses and the lively accents of lyric emotions . Thi s third brought f or th 
his moral philoso-phy. Thus the period of Racan'E life from 1610 - 1620, 
was empty in a military sense but full in a literary sense. 
Le t us stop h~re to consider what were the r~lations between 
Racan and Malherbe from 1610 1620. Because of his farced inactivity. 
Rac an went back to -orolong his etudies under Malherbe' s guidance. 1he 
h 1o men had greater differences thnn thn t of the thir:ty- four years be-
t ween their ages; one was a stoic laborer, the other was indolent, an 
epicurean o f letters. :.rhere was a difference in ideas and in their con-
captions of poetry . Ualherbe'~ primary interest was in th e words; Racan' s 
in the idea. Th e~r often had literary quarrels e Malher'be was ubove all a 
, . . t ~reat rr:e"L .r. · :t~.ne.n . a grea musician of ~oetry. To perfect existing rhymes 
and to invent others wae hiE idea. Racan arid Malherbe often quarre led 
about versification and meter. Ra.can was not afraid to tel1 Halherbe that 
he coneidered hiP. rhym3ng rule s too strict. Resulting from his differ€'nce 
in temperament and ideas, we fj nd Racan' s lyrics more natural, le<> E> formA.l, 
and more 1ike the later poete than· Malherbe'e. DoubtlesP Racan did r; ot. 
have enoup-h initiative to maintain the ri~hts of inspiration a@:a:inEt. the 
excesE:ive die:cipline of his maeter, but the fact remains that h€ did not 
cept all of Mal her be's teachings unquestioninp.ly. He wa.s the most truly 
original and perE ·)nal poet of all Malherbe' s disci pleE>. 
In the period from 1605 - 1620 Racan had been reading many 
Italian and French paEtora.ls. In 1607. there had been puhlj shed a b oo k 
~ I / 
entitled "L'Ast.ree, by Honore d'Urfe. This novel,dealinp with paetoral love, 
14 . 
t;~S~t had great VO?Ue and was - about by all France. It had made a pro ound 
im-pression on Racan Wh \') was at thst time a student at the mili tar;r F'Ch 101 
at Calai~ . Durin~ the~e years another influence had been ~t work on Racan .. 
a page he co:!ld enter without payinl? the Hotel de BourP.'o~me, where -playc 
were. acted two n three times a we ek. There he used to f'ee with @Teat in-
terest the love plays of Hardy, such as "Le Triomphe d'Amonr". Hardy's 
plays excited him very much and left their mark on him. Hardy made Ra can 
I 
n dramatic poet, the Italians and D' Urfe r·ade him a pastoral -poet. Thi,.. i e 
why, escaping from the li.mi ts imposed by Ualherbe, he betran t.o CD mpose a 
pastoral drama in honor of the marquise de Terme s whom he loved. As 
~' ouraine had made him a rural poet, his nlay stands forth from all those 
of the SR.me nnture. 
. / 
He called this "!1lay "Arthenice" or"Les Bergeries " .. 
Arth,nice is ~n ana~ram of the first name of the marquise, Catherine. 
Racan devoted hi•':self to the c ·:mstruction of thi~? drAma with an ardor 
whi6h a~?toni Ehed even himself. The drama, consistin~ of five acts, was 
presented by Valleran Lecomte. The cotrrt and mort all of the Hotel de 
Ramboai llet went to eee it. It was an entirely new spectacle in that it 
was writ ten by an officer, a lord of the cuurt, a penti.lhomme. 
The play met with ?Teat success. Its nlot and characters were 
borro'Ned to a large extent from 11Le Fid'ele Berger" of Guarini and "L 'Astr6e" 
of d'Urfl, vith e-ome additions from Hardy's plR.:rs. That v.rhich vms really 
remarkable, which charmed R.nd A.Etoni ~::hed everyone, waE its Pt~rle end the 
deta:i 1 in which Racan had pa:i nt ed sentiments. Love had fonnd a charming 
interpreter , gifted with moral finesse, sparklin~ Prace, and tact. I n 
thi e: the pastoral poet EU.rpaseed the elegiac poet which we knew formerly. 
The greatest ori~inality of the play is the lively "eentiment de la nature 
qu•ell e reEpire" . hat Racan did waE to trans~ort the scene of the pRstoral 
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drama from th~ cJnventional Arcadia, where the Italian poets htid placed it, 
to a real c::nmtr::v on the bAnks of the Sr,ine . at the very gnte~ of P~ris 
wh.ere he painted a beautiful· rural Elcene. 
The style breathes a nobl~ ~:-race ~ml a gentle rnelar,~holy 
ich harmonized well with the lau~hing country described. The sub,ject 
consists in the union of two shepherds, Alcidor and. Tisiml'lndre, with two 
I 
shepherdesses , Arthenice and Ydalie. Tisimandre is in love with Y~alie, 
but ...:he loves Alcidor . However, Arth~nice is the ob,ject of Alcidor' s 
love. Ti simandre, in see kin~ the love of Ydali e, refuses that of 1rthen-
ice v·ho finally listens to the pleas of Alcidor . At this point Lncidas, 
the Y 11ian, jealou~ of Alcido:t, resorts to magic art and makee Arthenice 
look :in an enchanted mirror where she sees Ydalie and Alcidor kissing 
each other . Arth6nice in despAir consecrate~: herself to Diana. Then 
Ydalie' s father, enraged by hFr dishonorahle act, v ants to turn her over 
t.J the rigor of the law . Tisimandre offers to die for her. Here Lucida~. 
having stopped the marriage, and still being unable to v·:in Arthenice's 
hand, confesses all. At the same ti rne Ydalie, moved by Tisimandre' s g-en-
erosi ty. realizes th n t !3he l oves him. Further co!"1Pl i cati 0ns arise when 
Diana, to ~~·h'Jm Arth/nice is consecrated, ''ill not perr!lit her to marry a 
shepherd who :is not of that region. Alcjdor is an orTJhan ~md no on€: k:'10WE 
hie origin ; hut it turns out tha·t he is the brother of Ydalie. 
Racan's eloquence is shown when he expresees the natural senti -
mente which hie characters feel. Thie expression i~ harmonious, noble. 
touching. The happiness Rnd peace of happy life is shown as opposed 
to thF agit8tions o f cotrrt and city life. Thrre are excellent vereee in 
which he c:)ndemns the vanity and amhi tion of men . RHcan waf: the firFt of the 
French l)Oets to speak in 1 anguage sui table to the theatre. Thj s nla;.r o-pened 
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to Racan the doors of the French AcRdem~.;. There rei e"ned in "Lee Ber~Pri es ., 
both that tJne of gallantry, so stylish in t hefir st hR.lf of the ~eventeenth 
cen .ury , and also the metaphysics o f love which was the deliRht of the 
Hotel de Rambouillet. The veis ification was excellent. 
Thi E. pastoral brought Hacan rc 't nown, but it did not bring euc-
ce EE to hi~ love affair with Artheni ce who. no d ouht, v·a~:; not at all fla t -
terrd at h .vinR her coquettish charactEr presented thus to the whole court. 
Elegies, odeE , stanzas, pastoral drama such were the varied 
poetic nrodncts whi ch Racan cultivatrd in thP first mnt of l-J.iE ;nnt.l-J. from 
1610 - 1620. To cornpletf'l thiE list v·e must add sol'!1e few religiouf coaplet~. 
In connection with his religious poetry we EhRll consider the reli~ioue 
attitude of the man. qe did not esteem the libert i nes of hi~ ti~e. That 
is ~ot sa:-'"inp. that hit fF.Jith \· aS Vel~y Etrong ar.d hie c:Jnvictions very ar- · 
dent . 'ie find hie n.' tural indolence at the bottom of everythine-, in his 
relivion as well as in his verses and in his love affairs. This indolence 
'BE An ohFtacle to the ardor of h i s fRith, but it ~Prved as a safe-guard 
R.g::jnst religiJns inYJO"TTations. At thnt tir~e whPn th e quarrf'ls - of 
MoliniErn and JanEenism were raginv all around hj~. he declared t~et he 
etill held blindly 1J the belief which he hafi learned from his rnother . 
His relifiOUE workf coneieted in some rather poor "HyrnneE a la SBinte 
-; ca...i..t. 
Vierg-e "; a fairly good e:onnet , "Sur le Bo-ts de la VaP4--e Croix". H E beFt 
re ig:i onE attempt wae a "Canti que de Noel nour cl-J.anter a la meEse cte 
minu.:it ''· F;acan's co.ntique be 'J 3me ver7 pJpull'tr, be::inf" k:norm and eunf 
hronghJut tht.' eeventE·Pnth centun.r . This WtH: due in rart to thE mu.ejc 
to whi.ch he adonted it. 
Raca~ received at the ER~P ti~e ttP bapt i sms of 1 terary 
publicjt~ rnd of fire ; one which he had never soufht, the othPr ~hjch 
he had dePire1 f~r a lon~ time. I n 161E a poet ~ho hBd little euccese 
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with his own writin?B, Francois fF RO EFet . had the idea to nollect those 
o£ others. He callEd this collection "D~lices cle la Poe'eie fr anc:aise" ¥ 
.I 
In this he printed EOl'!lle of RR.canrs v;orks, including hiE' beautiful "Ode 
au Roi ", sonnets, stanzas, love odee, "Stances f-Ur le. Retraite", 
"Cantique de No~l" , a~d others~ These occupied 2ixty pages in the book. 
"Le s D~l j ces de la po e'si e fra :r: ) ai se" of 1620 conePcrat..ed puhl i ely the 
succesE of Racan. 
The year 1621 brought a real occaeion for war ·wh ich Racan had 
desirEd for such a lon? time. The kine- decjded to direct a campaifn 
ag-ainst thE: ··rotestants ~:ho had cont::ti tuted in the e:;outh of :it1r~tnce a 
veri table rqm.blic . ge left PartE accom-panj ed by t .he rojral court . and an 
escort of lords. amen~ whom we ftnd R8cRn in the Cornette Blanche. By 16~2 
the rebellion v;ee crushed and thP king and 1-Jie army r~tnrned to PBrje. 
Racan then realized that he W·1nld never attain h:i.r a:n1bi tion to follow a 
ca reer of armE: and equal the glor;y? of his ancestors. 
In the a utumn of 1623 :Racan returned to La Ro ehe. He deYoted 
hiE tirre to writing lettere and verees to Madame de Termes, hie Arth .nice, 
whom he had loved all these yeare . I n these letters Rncan di E"playe the 
va.r:iety of hiF talent f or he could at thP E!a"'•e time sigh f-'racionply o'\~er 
thF chagrins of hj~ heart and attack with an alert pen the author of 
thePe heartaches . 
:::=:ac8n also correE:ponded re~ularl~r with J.:ialherbe V.'hO ne.,~er lr ft 
Par i s. I n one letter Ualherbe ~arned Racan t~~t many incorrect copies 
o f hie paE:toral were in circulAtion, (which nro.,~eE' thf 1rogu.e it had at 
c .urt) and adv:teed hjm :::tronf!,ly to hA.Ve it printed. He also ad1!ised hjm 
to forget Arth~nice, becauEe ~he no longer thJught of him. So Racan went 
to Paris • He took advantF.tge of a se ,jour the re to have"Arthe'nice" rlr:inted. 
FirE' t , d.:mbtles!:' throuf'l: s-pite . he chan!!ed the t i t l e from "Arthe'nice !' to 
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"LeE:' BergeriPs", and de1:icR.tr=:d it to the kinp. It V"aE orintf'd :in a vol-
ume c:)n1 ai ni. ng e·ome of hiE' other worlcE of prose and poetry. 
Odes, et~nzas. eon~s. madr:i~ale, eonnete, and lettere : t his is 
tlJe var ie ty ·',hich our poet cultivatEd in this fruitful -period of his 
ife, ine:pired directly or indirectly by his pe rsevering love for Ar thenice . 
To canpl ete this list we mu~:t R.d d t wo other ty pe s, very differen t from 
each other , paraphrases of psalms, and ballet verses. There was a pub-
li cation of hie· works in 1 6 26 8 Although swayed by epicure an eentim€'-nts, 
Rao !=;n r ememb ered thBt he had formerly translated hymns t o the Vir~in 
and th&t he had com~ose d a Chri~tmas carol . He had in reality a. reli~-
ious sou l and his faith never aba.ndoned h:im, even at the rnott dise:i-pated 
epochs o f his life. He had the i dea. from Malh erbe's example, to para-
"!)hrafe a psalm. He took so much pleasure in thie work that he consecra.ted 
the rest of h i s life to the translation of a whole nsautier. We shall speak 
more of theee later in connection v;i th the first series of pe:nlrrs that he 
published . 
At th i e: t i me the poes had attained a P"reat re-putation, he was 
ne>x t after HalhPrbe. In 1626 there wae pu"o1:t shed a ne'II'J edition "Dt,lices 
de la Fol~ie franl aise n,. I n thie: there v;ere twent~r-s:ix ne,- V! OrkE' of Racan, 
all thore th~t he had can~o~:ed during thE la~t s i x years : hiE psalm, h if' 
eonnets to the ~ing, his odes to the duke of Bellegarde, pieces, ballet 
verses and f inally " Stances f::Ur la mort du ~.rar quis de Termes" . The 
lyrical and eleeiac work of the poet waE almost fi nished, exce~ting the 
E;alms . when he reached the a ge of fo r ty years . The reaecn for this is 
that what ine-,pired Raca.nrs poetry waE h:f.e:. own fee l j.ng, ee:pecially h is 
love He ,--ae- truly o f l.t!alherbe ' s school in the.t. he he l d to i te: clearness 
correctnees, and r,overnent of r~rthm. But RacBn was more poetic than hi s 
rna ter, for he had greater natural fe e ling and imA. I?,' ination. However, he 
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did not hnVE:· enoug-h imagination. Thif.: w~H:' the only gift which was rea:.t lv 
., . 
lac~ing to him. Thus we cannot place him among thF greatest poets of France. 
He was nevertheless a great lyric poet by mer it of his "Stances sur la 
traite", "Ode a Louis Xl l l " , and " Ode ~ Bellega r de" . 
~hanks to Tripl e publications, 1625 "les Bergeries" , 1626 "lee 
Poesies I yriques", and 16 26 his lfltters, Racar1 came to po s sesE' a literary 
reputation which he had never dreamed of attaining in his early youth, 
while, through the irony of fate, he had to renOlmce the mi l itary glor~T to 
which he had aspired so long . However, he had not ae yet succeeded in ob-
taining the object of hiP. love. around which he had centered his ambition 
and hopes. Unfortunately . love does no t always beget love, r1nd such was the 
case with Racan. After ten years of useleEs perseverance, Mada~e de Terrnes 
fi nally refused him definitely in favor of eome seducing cavalier. Hean-
while , Ra can hRd acquired, along with his literary f ame, a uni"~rersal repu-
tatio:!'l for absentmindedness and awkwardness . Both at court under his r e al 
name and jn books under transparant p s eudonyms he was the butt of jokes . 
Thi s explains in large measure the final failure of his long romance . 
In 1628, nacan resigned himself to abandoning his ambitious mat -
rimonial pro jects and began to look nearer h i rnself . This time he turned 
towards a certain 1.radelaine du ::3ois, a pious girl of Touraine, who had been 
brought up in the country. She pre~ented a striking difference from the 
piquant and coquettish widow of the court and was a woman much more sn it-
able for Racan. The family du Bois were well to do and won.ld no doubt 
e ave refused Racan , if he had no f inancial backing. The duchess of Belle-
garde, his consin, having no children, had promised that. Racan would be 
her heir . Therefore it was necessary that she should see and approve of 
his choice . She did this and Racan received the official con~ent of 
!.!onsieur and Madame du BoiE to court their dau£1'hter . They were mHrried 
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in Harch, 1628. There wae a great difference in a~e in the bridal 
couple : he was thir ty-nine, the bride f i fteen and a half. Racan in-
stalled his wi fe in the chateau of La Ro che, and after a few daye, he 
waE obliged to ~o with the army to La Rochelle , where the king and 
the rest of the ~ ornette Blanche were stationed, besiegine- the Rn.gue -
notE . The l$3.tter resisted f or fifteen monthE'. but then Fu.ccumbed to 
the king's army. '1.10 have participated in this rr:ilitar~; victory gave 
Racan great joy , but it was diminished by the news which he had r e -
ceived from Paris. Malherbe had died . His master's death was to 
Racan not only the end o f a severe teaching and advice to wh ich he 
owed eo much , bnt ale: o the end of a fil ial intimae? of twenty- three 
year E wh j ch h ad never weakened dN:pi te the great difference b etween 
the two natures. 
Dee ply grieved be cause of this death Rae an went b ack to 
Hade_aine. at La Roche v-here he lived a qni et country l ife . In 1629 
a daughter was born to him, but she lived only two hourE . Ra can•s 
family life wae a pious one. Be tranE>lated the pEa l ms of David while 
Madel aine emhr oidered ornamente for the church . Racan offered the 
firs t fruit of hi f' religious l~u se to the d u.chees of 3 ellegard e, his 
adopted mother who wae noted f or her p ie ty. In 1631 the r e appeared 
the vol urne entl tled "l es Pean.m eE de MesE-ire HonorR.t de Buei 1, cheva-
l ' lier, sieur de Ra can , dedie~ a Nadame la Duchesse de i3ell e garde". 
The book became very popular. It must be s aid that Racan's dedica-
tion was an independent act of pure gratitude, becaus e the house of 
Bellegarde had fallen into disgrace. because the duke was fo1md 
guilty of affording protection to a refugee. ~Phe duke wae declared 
a crirr.inal, his duchy confiscated. and he hi 11self had to fle e fran 
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France. .:.1acan was not going to regret hie act of courageous grati tu.dE>. 
In the autumn of 1631 the duchess of :3ellegarde died . and 
Ra can became r ich throufh her hequest. She was denied the consolation 
of taving her husband at her death bed, hut Ehe had her adopted son, 
.a can. 
In 1624 Richlieu founded the French Acad er!ly. There were 
eleven charter membere . V.fi thin a few rnonthf' of its fou.nding Racan was 
invited to membershi-p . He was the twenty- e ip:hth member, and doubtless 
the best poet of the group . T-U s election gave hi!l' g-reat pl eaE>nre. The 
Aca.demy decided that each member should pronounce a. discourse on a sub-
ject which wae: agreeable to him. Racan chose ae: his theme the scorn of 
the progress of science , re-presenting science as the fruit of vanity 
and ~eneral corruption. Be W'lE to read his discourEe on the ninth of 
July ; 16.35. Probably because he feared his fR.ul ty pronunc1 ation, he 
wa s absent that day . So his speech was read by the director of the 
Academy. It was entitled "Contre lee Sciences" . 
I n the seven years from 1632 - 1639 his wife Hadalaine had 
given birth to five ch ldren, three boys and two ?irls . Thus in 1639 
Racan with hiE filte children found his hone life made p.entle and char 1r.-
ing and truly Christian by the tender cares of his yound wife who had 
not yet attained her twenty-ei?hth year . Re tired from a military ca-
reer which had only been a series of disappointments. with the excep-
tt tion of the seige of La rtochelle Racan directed hi~ ambitions towards 
reconstructing and beauti f ying the house which had sustained him in 
hie misery. IIis chateau at La Roche exists intact today and ie ever 
a pres~nt reminder to all Touraine of Rscan. 
Racan's patr1archal li f e in Touraine was brutally interrupted 
more than orice by a legal procedure whlch he believed he had settled 
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in 1644 after sixteen years of dispute . 
At this time Racan wa s asked to .contribute to an edition of 
Malherbe's works which was being compi l ed. His contribution cnnsisted 
the most remarkable events in Malherbe's life, his nersonality, and 
h is habits. The really inter e sting pa ges are t he ones in which Rae an 
related the l iterary obs'ervations which l:falherbe had made to him , This 
docurn:ant is the most precious that we have on :Malherbe. 
The same year, 1651, saw the publication . of another work of 
Rac~n , his "Odes Sacre'e s" . I n this series of psalms the VE'rsi fi cation 
iE limpid and correct, the rh~yme is rich and the meter good . However, 
the great faul t of this work is that is i E: prosaic. .Pressed by the 
Academy Racan continued his work of translating psal ms. In these p~alms 
we can see 'Etaca:n's hapniness in co!'lsecrat.ing his old da:.n: to religious 
oetry. Alonf with these '9SBlJT1s Racan wrote an "Ode a la Reine - r / gent e " . 
"Ode au Roi". The ode to the k i n? was the best poem in this collection 
which a'9pear e d i n 1660 and rnay be considered a~ the la~t work of the poet . 
In 1668 .Racan received hommage from two of the best writers of 
the yolmg school. These wPre La Fontaine ~md Boileau. La Fontaine wrote 
referring to Racan and Malherbe : 
I 
" Ces deux rivaux d 'Hora ce, heritiers de ea lyre, 
dis i ciples d' Apol l on, nos ma"f tres p Our mieux dire. " 
Boileau wrote : 
At t I / . 
"Sur un ton si hardi , sans e .r p emera1re, 
Racan pourrait chanter au dffaut d ' un Hom'ere . " 
These praises reassured the cld p oe t, showing h i m that the yotmg:er p:encr -
ati on of ~oets were fill ed with adm i ration f or his talent. 
Having been hampered all h i s life by lack of money, and pur-
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sued by legal procedures even with hiE inheritance, R~can, at the aRe 
of ei~hty went to Paris on f inancial affairs . There he died , strug~linR 
to settle his money matters and leave e"Ve ryth i np: clear for hiE children. 
J e have no details concerning hiE de~th. Three months later, in the 
E'pring, hiE remains were moved to Touraine where he ~as hur ied in the 
sepulchre of his ancestors . There , let us hope , he f ound lasting peace. 
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SUI:rl'.IAHY 
B~no.rH t de Bueil, seig11eu.r of Hacanj WRE' b:>rn at Jhampmarin i:r. 
Toura ne on the fifth of February, 15 9. Afterthe death of .his 
parents. h~ wen t to live at t .hc court of Henry IV ¥here his guar-
dian, the Duke of Belleg-arde, had him enterf'<l a::: a pagee J)uriYl@' 
~ s sejonr at court :=tF.Jcn n be~an v1rj tinR' verses nnd cRme undPr the 
influence of the f!r- a test poet of his day, !:!alhPrbe . The latter 
became his teacher and friend. Thr OU£!'11 Mal herbe ac'1n rPcei "tred 
very th.oro'l.gh inE·tru.ction in thP Art of versific11tion. His poe tj c 
works of this period were minor elegie E and odes. 
At the age of nineteen acan bade good-bye to Malherbe and court 
life mhl \"ent tn the militnry E?choo. at Calais wherf' he bopf'd to fit 
hiMse1 f for a E"lorion.e carf'er as a wnrrior . H~s military m!l'l)i tions 
were not fulfillecl. for many years. 
In 1625 appeared his bf'st p0etic W' rk, "LeF Berperies", a pastorAl 
drRma dealin~ with the romantic love nf airs of two thepherds . The 
play met ~ii~ great succeEE. 
I n 1628 · .acan married Madelaine du Bois, a young girl of ~ourrn_ne . 
Their quiet fom ly ife in Tourraine VUiE interru":'ted at firE t by 
:ncan' military career wh ich culminated at the siege of La Rochelle . 
Racan's old age waE spent ·n the boeo~ of h "e family wh~re he wrote 
many rel giouE poeme of 00nsiderable merit. 3efore hi~ deeth he WRE' 
ad~i tted to thP Fren~- Acadf'~Y nnd WRE recogn·~ed ae one a~ t. e fore-
moEt poete of h5E t me by 3o "lean and La Fontaine •• He died in 1670. 
Arnauld : 
BIBLI OGR.;.PaY 
" Racan. histoire anecd otique et critique ~e ea vie et 
de ees oe1rt1res .. " 
Gnignard : "Le Po te Racnn, e tude biof!raphj que et lj ttef aire.'" 
Rac~n : "LeE Berper1es. '' 
Racan: "LeE Stancef' Sn.r La :::tetrai te ." 
